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Bedlam Game Day Traffic Advisory 11-2-23 

The following construction projects will impact travel on turnpikes from Friday, Nov. 3, through 
Sunday. For turnpike information, visit the Oklahoma Turnpike Authority at www.pikepass.com and follow 
@OKTurnpike on Twitter and Facebook. 
 
For current Oklahoma interstate traffic conditions, check https://www.oktraffic.org/ or download the free 
Drive Oklahoma mobile app.  

Oklahoma Turnpike Authority 
US-412/Cimarron Turnpike narrowed at US-177 in Noble Co. 

US-412/Cimarron Turnpike is narrowed to one lane in both directions at US-177 (mm 15) for pavement 
reconstruction. 

I-44/H.E. Bailey Turnpike narrows to one lane near Walters 

Eastbound and westbound I-44/H.E. Bailey Turnpike is narrowed to one lane at SH-5 near Walters for 
bridge rehabilitation. 

I-44/H.E. Bailey Turnpike narrows to one lane near Elgin 

Eastbound and westbound I-44/H.E. Bailey Turnpike is intermittently narrowed to one lane in both 
directions near Elgin between mm 46 to 62 for pavement rehabilitation. 

US-412/Cherokee Turnpike narrows to one lane near Rose 

Eastbound and westbound US-412/Cherokee Turnpike is intermittently narrowed to one lane in both 
directions in Mayes and Delaware counties for cable barrier installation and road rehabilitation.   

SH-351/Muskogee Turnpike narrowed in Muskogee Co. 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHA6Ly9vay5nb3Yvb2RvdC8iLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMxMTAyLjg1MDQ0NjExIn0.dWk7q-5FYJ2LGUOj0Q-2D49Vluc-2Dz4q93Yc35u0H3Kt7C2Y_s_3033421076_br_229820298963-2Dl&d=DwMFAw&c=3XJJEjrE4ott1LzosDfEncJeSJ16YnVwlEha3Fbo6hQ&r=eJwu71ji5fFQ_up3jO7C7CmyXC_bQKlKmOm3ApH4g18&m=KPurLrKLLhDDnHBVf3aobbDUCKSpc6iBY7Y6ZQu1AaAJ_AYGMEbSwaWFP1YoM9nY&s=m4TUtKDMirIrF_mmDlJzp_t4q0BODo15PtTgxOIGxWQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnBpa2VwYXNzLmNvbS8iLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMxMTAyLjg1MDQ0NjExIn0.QCcUiE0zj2IbRiNkbEsnbAlavgGH1hdVqcvwx02AQAk_s_3033421076_br_229820298963-2Dl&d=DwMFAw&c=3XJJEjrE4ott1LzosDfEncJeSJ16YnVwlEha3Fbo6hQ&r=eJwu71ji5fFQ_up3jO7C7CmyXC_bQKlKmOm3ApH4g18&m=KPurLrKLLhDDnHBVf3aobbDUCKSpc6iBY7Y6ZQu1AaAJ_AYGMEbSwaWFP1YoM9nY&s=WEsUnjO07mAIeFfaEfB5kk_o1dbT5UYsIDoKzjFHlnE&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vdHdpdHRlci5jb20vT0tUdXJucGlrZSIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzExMDIuODUwNDQ2MTEifQ.QpwB5Gtw8rtXEwW-2DqYI2AU-5FSypcOBZLiMGtwmLBVESc_s_3033421076_br_229820298963-2Dl&d=DwMFAw&c=3XJJEjrE4ott1LzosDfEncJeSJ16YnVwlEha3Fbo6hQ&r=eJwu71ji5fFQ_up3jO7C7CmyXC_bQKlKmOm3ApH4g18&m=KPurLrKLLhDDnHBVf3aobbDUCKSpc6iBY7Y6ZQu1AaAJ_AYGMEbSwaWFP1YoM9nY&s=sLEIet_aA6uAJ3Ld24zCmhKiDSGh3tUVZ_pk1JedSxI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmZhY2Vib29rLmNvbS9PS1R1cm5waWtlIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMTEwMi44NTA0NDYxMSJ9.HdLjQDbewAqUl9SxWdjjRBAATOZOaZpuZWQhMlGGpnw_s_3033421076_br_229820298963-2Dl&d=DwMFAw&c=3XJJEjrE4ott1LzosDfEncJeSJ16YnVwlEha3Fbo6hQ&r=eJwu71ji5fFQ_up3jO7C7CmyXC_bQKlKmOm3ApH4g18&m=KPurLrKLLhDDnHBVf3aobbDUCKSpc6iBY7Y6ZQu1AaAJ_AYGMEbSwaWFP1YoM9nY&s=xQlwBtpYvzgkfvirkhqz7eVUPitH_KZWOEpkpeJlFUA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vcHJvdGVjdC11cy5taW1lY2FzdC5jb20vcy9xd3lUQ0o2Ukp3VXAyTVBvQ1dEV0lrP2RvbWFpbj1sbmtzLmdkIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMTEwMi44NTA0NDYxMSJ9.dQa2QMKoD7ZV4e4cVU4O8TLGL9jpWO2vEegNjM4qwnI_s_3033421076_br_229820298963-2Dl&d=DwMFAw&c=3XJJEjrE4ott1LzosDfEncJeSJ16YnVwlEha3Fbo6hQ&r=eJwu71ji5fFQ_up3jO7C7CmyXC_bQKlKmOm3ApH4g18&m=KPurLrKLLhDDnHBVf3aobbDUCKSpc6iBY7Y6ZQu1AaAJ_AYGMEbSwaWFP1YoM9nY&s=Y0CZyagA5nyjTBqTNekDZKqIBzPV_rSPMZrWq_ju_7A&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm9rdHJhZmZpYy5vcmcvIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMTEwMi44NTA0NDYxMSJ9.58j7bIpmd0Kfe0T2qu3g2CZHPySAgCwt51i91UC5odw_s_3033421076_br_229820298963-2Dl&d=DwMFAw&c=3XJJEjrE4ott1LzosDfEncJeSJ16YnVwlEha3Fbo6hQ&r=eJwu71ji5fFQ_up3jO7C7CmyXC_bQKlKmOm3ApH4g18&m=KPurLrKLLhDDnHBVf3aobbDUCKSpc6iBY7Y6ZQu1AaAJ_AYGMEbSwaWFP1YoM9nY&s=LlP6OlrPZ7yw-ZS-5JFcv7XA2kb3Kdpo403ts_T0vJ4&e=


SH-351/Muskogee Turnpike is narrowed to one lane at mm 42 near Muskogee for pavement 
reconstruction. 

SH-375/Indian Nation Turnpike narrowed near Daisy in Atoka Co. 

Northbound and southbound SH-375/Indian Nation Turnpike is narrowed to one lane in both directions 
near Daisy at mm 39.5 for bridge rehabilitation. 

 

    Know before you go with the Drive Oklahoma mobile app. Drive 
Oklahoma combines real-time traffic flow and road closure data into one 
application so drivers can know before they go and their navigators can 
help them adjust their route as they travel on Oklahoma highways, 
interstates and turnpikes. 
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